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GROUP AREAS REMOVALS IN THE WESTERN CAPE

South Africans opposed to the Government's Apartheid policies
understandably took heart last year as a result of Prime

Minister Botha's public condemnation of discrimination which
led to a cllmate of 'expectation of chancre' prevailing.

However, on February 5th 1980, after Opposition Leader Slabbert
challenaad the Government to state which discriminatory laws

it was prapared to rapeal or anend, several Cabinet Ministers

(Haunis, Koornhof and F.W. de Kler~) said that expectations
of change had been exaggerated and that there would be no

change in basic Government pa'l.iey. Continued Group Areas

removals would seem to bear this out. The ease of Mr Bawa

Khelfey is a "chostening reminder that the l'lorst features of

ideological aportheid arc still in force and that ths abandon

ment of this ideology in favour of free enterprise remains in

the realm of words and ideas". (Editorial, Cape Times, 27th

November 1979).

'The Kildare Cash Store' in Newlands, Cape Town, or 'HZ' Balla's

Shop' as it was locally I~nown, dates back to 1929. It was

bought by Mr Bawa's father in 1947. who hod run it until he

became bedridden in 1952. His son, then 13 years old, had takon
over the running of tho chop. When Mr &\'Ia' B father died in
1969. Nr- Bawa continued to run the shop and to live in the
house next to it, in his father's nl)[!le, as Nowlends had been

proclaimed a 'white' area in 1961 under the Group Areas Act.
In 1971 the Departcent of Comaunity Develop;tQnt discovered

that Mr BDwa was trading under the nome ot his father and
the shop wos closed for several ~oeks while the Department

investigDted the matter. The outcome WOB that Mr Bawa,
baHarlng he had no alternative, sold the property to the

Department for R13.2l1 in 1972 and continued to trade there in
tems of a lease end a permit which \'IDS renewed every three
months.
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He woe no longer pe~ttQd to occupy tho house otteched to the
shop !Ind moved to Rylands Estate, on Indian orea aever~l1

JdlOl<lctrea distant.

The Deport~ent of Community Develo~ent advertised 'The Kildare
Cash Store' for 80le by publ~c tender on 31st March 1979. The
Department appears to havo hod no particular res eon for selling
the property ot thot time other thon that it was about to take

possession of the newly built 'Oriental Bezoar' 1n District
Six Dnd uould be lookinG for tenonts tor it. Only ono offer 
for R2,500 (answer to ;) question 1n Perl1DJ;lOnt by Hr B.

Bamford on 6th Februory 1980) - "'ss received os II result of
the advertisemont of 31st March. This wos unacceptable snd the
Department approved that negotiotions be entered into for the
sale of the property. Two bids for the property wore then

received: one on 26th July 1979 for R15,OOO from Mr C. Uren and
tlttother on 8th AUGust 1979 for R14,500 froT;! a 'whit'll associate
of Mr BaWtl. The DeportlOlent does not cbil'! to hove negotiated
with the letter bidder in an t1ttempt to oeximise its return.
i!:!'2!:.!! : It should be borne in t1ind that those offers woro not
received os a direct result of the odvertisenent inviting
tenders for the property, but because of personol inquiries
made after the Department had approved that negotiations be

entered into for tllo salo of the property. According to the
Deportment, the resale price was "dotern1nod on the higheet
Offer whi~h exceeded the eetioeted oerkct value l1 • (Cope
Timee, 13th December 1979).
(!:!'!21~ : An independent eetate ogent has volued the property,
which hoe business rights, at R17,5(0).

When the property liaS put up for tender, Mr BaW/l wes informed
th!lt hie permit would expire on 30tl, Septel':lber 1979, and th!lt
he would have to vacnte the shop on 1st Octobur. This ,,"'..
later extended to 20th Novom.ber 1979. Tho Deportoent offered
Mr Bawo on olternetive shop in the new IOnentnl Bazaar' in
District Six - officially renamed Zounebloom.. He found this
Wlacceptable not only because the rent would be high (rental
tor thd SlJallost ohop 1s t1pproxlr.lOtoiy IGOO par Month) but
because most of District SiX's comaun1ty has baon moved oway
under tho Group Areas Act. Xhere would be no-one to, serve.
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t!QtQ : The Govcrnr.amt is prepared to subsidise rentals in the
'Orientel Bazaar' for an initial period of three yoal's.

Mr Be.a applied for trading rights in GDtcsville, Rylends

Estate, but no more licencos are available there.

Tho ~edlate community which Hr Bawa nerved became involved in
his Pl1Bht at the beginning of Novornbor 1979. A petition,

dated 20th November and signed by 179 rosidents, was sent to

the Minister of Community Development. (See Appendices).
COpioB of the petition wore sent to Dr S. v d Horwo, Minister

of Industries, COmnerco and Consumer Affairs; Dr P. Koornhof.
Minister of Co-operstion Dnd Development; tho Regional Diroctor

of the AfrikaanBO Sakckalllorj the Regional Director of the

Afrikoansa Handelainstltuut; the Director of the Cepe Chamber

of Industries; the Director of the Cilpc ChDl:1ber of COlnl:Ierce j

the Director Goner91 of the Urban Foundation and the Director
General of the S.A. inundatiOn. Only eight of the people
DpproDched to sign the petition refUGed _ four of them because

"it would be no usc" ond four of them supporting the· ovict:j.on.

During this time Mr BDwa had Dgain applied to the Department

of Community Development for a suitnble nltornntive site to
open a business, without SUCCfls.c~ However, tho Department

accepted his rent for the shop for Dcccl>lber and e;avo h:l.ll\ unt11

29th Decenber 1979 to vacntc the shop.

The hopes of Hr Bawa's supporters had been roised when, during

informal discussions with the 10co1 representative of the
Department of COCQunity Development, nn unofficial indication

~as received thnt favourable consideration could be given to
a proposal that a qualified (white) person purchase the

property and allow Hr Bowe to continue trading. But they were

dashed '/Ihen, on Monday 21st January 1900, ~lr BaWIl was advised
that he would be evicted the following doy. Mr BaWD was

eVictcd frOl!l hia shop on Tuesdlly 22nd January 1980. Four
officials ,:lnd foul" ..." 11. ..." :l...bv<.U'"on'l> l~",,"., ..h .. nopo,.._"t. of
Com..",>.L1;y Deve10pLIent packed goods worth R12,500 into boxes

which were dumped on the pavement alongsido tho shop fittings.

In the words of Dr F. van Zyl Slnbbert, the eViction was "n

sickening conclusion to the Sod soga". (See appendices).
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Concu.rrently, 8 reply had boon rocoivod to Hr B. Bamford (H.P.)IS
letter to the Ministor of Co=un1ty D'lvolOpl!lont (See Append1ccs)
which mado it cleor that no ameliorotion of the Group Aroas
Act was considered.

The eviction received considereblo publicity in the locel Pross
end aroused 8xtenaiva 6yu~thy end oxprites10DS of di_s)' hOng

.cabers of the public. A rostourateur bought Rl,OOO ot Hr
Bewo's stock to alilS1st h1m in his difficultios and ollowed Hr

B..o to dOlioto the goods bought to clulr1ty.

A further spprooch 8a8 made to the now owner, Hr Oren. oltering
to purchsse the property end to eover sll costs to date. This
was rejected. At present the building 18 being converted into

8 Pizza resteurant, which viII pro6~bly be open to '.hitos'
only.

---------------_._-

s. DRERl!P.
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